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CHAPTER I 
INFORMATION AND BACKGROUND PERTAINI�� TO THE STUDY 
Introduction. 
Futures tr ading in the Unit�d Sta tes beg an over 100 years ago. 
The ftrs commodities traded were gra ins such as whe�t, corn and 
o ats. S ince that time, over 50 c01mnodities r anging from live 
animals and an mal products to coffee, sugar and met�ls have been 
added to the list o f  commodities tr aded in the futures markets. 
Currently, 29 commodlt ies possessing widely varying physic al 
char acteristics are actively traded on United States' exchanges. 
Appendix TAble A-1 lists a number of commodities, some of which are 
inactive and others which are actively traded on futures markets 
in the United States. 
Sta tement of the Problem 
The basic characterlstics of Unit�d States agriculture have 
been changing for a number of years, but during the last 10-15 
years the rate of change seems to have accelerated. These basic 
changes in agriculture-- increased use of technology, 1 arr,er farms, 
increased production per farm, increased costs of product1on° 0 h�ve 
resulted in increased capital needs for far ers and agri-business 
f irms. These increased capital needs have been met primarily_by 
increased borrowing. 
2 
Increased b orr owing b y  individu als with fixed assets, h owever, 
results in greater risk, as suggested b y  the principle of 'incre asing 
risk. This ec onomic principle suggests t hat as debt incre ases, the 
operator's equity as a percen tage o f  t otal investmen t declines. For 
example, if a pers on wi th $10,000 in capital borr ows $10,000, .hi s 
equity is 50%. If he .b orr ows $40,000, his equit y is 20%. The 
farmer whose equi t y  is onl y  20% has a grea ter· risk of l osing his 
original inves tment than the farmer whose equity is 50%. Even a 
m o dest change in pri ce resul ts in a large effe c t  on net in c ome. 
Therefore, lenders are wont to limi t the am ount of capital loaned 
· on given coll ateral because they realize the effect slight changes in 
price have on a b orrower's equity. 
Becatse of the increasing risk associated wi th incre ased 
borrowing and equity reduc tion, many farmers and businessmen are 
un able t o borrow as much capital as they c ould eff iciently use. For 
thi s reason, farmers and agri-business firm manager- are interested 
in any marketing arrangement whi ch reduces their risks of price 
changes while maintaining or increasing their abili ty to obtain 
credit. 
There are ess�ntia!ly two major possibil ities for achieving 
this objective ,. One, through hedging on the futures market; the 
other, thr ough c ontractua 1 arrang_ements betw�en producers an 
pr ocessors called � or ard c ontracting. Hedging is defined as the 
purchase or sale of a futures c ontract t o  offset
.
an equ al an opposi te 
transac tion in the cash market. A futures c ontract ·s a legally 
3 
bi nd i ng  contract to buy o r  to sell a st i pul a te d  qua ntity a nd _quality 
of  a par ticul ar commodity dur ing a fu ture period , sub j ect to th e 
ru l e s  and regul at ions o f  the excha nge where the contract is  made and 
wi th price det ermined by publ ic auction on  the floo r of the exchanee . 
Forward con tract s are non- sta ndardized, pri vate contracts for_ t he 
fu ture de l i very of a commod i ty .  Forward con tra cts are not subj e c t  
to the rul es and r egul ati on s- of an excha nge a nd price  i s  determined 
by priva te bargai ni ng:. 
Off ici als of futures exchanc:;es and proces s ing firms who offer  
c ontrac tua l arrangeme nts ha ve l ong ch amp i oned f uture s tradin g a nd 
forward co ntracting  on the ba sis that the se t oo l s incr ease an 
indiv i dual's capa c ity to horrow mo ney. The i r  argumen t goes as 
fo llows : a :.1.y farmer or bus ine s sman who he dge s  or forwards  con tr� c t s  
reduces h is ri �k  becau se he a s sure s himself a g i v en pr ice for hi i 
product ion .  He  i s  a s sured a g i ve n  pr i c e  through hedg ing because his 
e qu,al but oppos i te tra nsac tion s  i n  the c·a sh a nd fu ture s marke t shou l d  
resul t  i n  los ses and ga ins in the t wo ma rkets e xac t l y  o ffs etti ng each 
other . The forward contr act stipulates a pr i ce to  be paid at  the 
t i me of de l i ver y ;  th us , he i s  a s su red a g ive n price . Any farme r  or 
bu s i ne ssman who reduc es hi s risk i n· such a way is u sua l ly c on s i dere d  
to b e  a be tter r i sk by l e nder s. Thus , c red i tors wi l l  be  prone to 
lend grea te r amount s  on g i ven co l l ater a l .  
Stu d i e s  support i ng o r  ref ut i ng th i s argument ha ve not bee n  
ma de o da te.  Con s i der i n� the i ntens ified need for capita l by  fa rmer 
a nd bu s i ne s sme n ,  re sea rch i s  re qu i re d  t o  de te rm i ne w e ther or not 
hedging and f orward c ontracti ng actua l ly do  increa se one' s abi l ity 
to borrow mo ney. 
Revie w o f  Litera ture 
The l i terature relating t o  the u se o f  future s trad ing an d 
c ontracting i n  borro wi ng mo ne y  i s  rather spar se in deed . Onl y  one 
rather lim i ted study h a s been completed whi ch re l a te s  to the 
subj ect . Th at  stucty , . a part o f  a l. €lrger study o n  p o tAto gro wers  
4 
a nd cr edit agen c ie s  in Aro o sto ok County, Ma ine, wa s c oncerned 
pr i mar ily w i th determi ning the number o f  c re d it agenc ie s  in Aroosto o k  
County who ha d made l oa ns to p o ta to g rowers on the bas i s  of hedged 
1 potatoes . Furth er , the re sul ts were for on e county o n ly .  It was 
found i n  that st dy that n i ne o f  the 2 1  credi t  agencie s  contacte d  
i n  Aro os took County made lo an s to  gro"v,,ers on the ba si s  o f  sal es o f  
po ta to future s  con tract s. Such l o a ns for seve t o f  th e n i ne agenc ies 
totaled  8% o f  the max i mum amo unt o f  g rower lo ans made by the 2 1  c red i t  
agen c i e s  dur ing the seaso n.  In th i s  same s tud y it was also f ound 
tha t  fer t i li zer compa n ie s were maj o r  so ur ce s of cre d i t  f or Maine 
po tato growers . F i ve fer t il i ze r compa nies  reported cre d it sa l e s  o f  
fert i 1 i zer to growers o n  the b a s  is  of forwar d c ontrac tua l a rra ngeme nts . 
The v alue of  t he ferti l i zer so l d  i n  th is way exceeded a quar ter of a 
m i l l i on do l l ar s. No a ttempt was made to mea sure the quantity of 
1 Un i ted S ta tes Dep artme nt o f  .Agr ic ulture , The Ec onomic 
Importa nce of Fu tt ��es Tra d i ng i n  Potatoes, Market in
g Rese arc h Report 
No . 24 1 ,  AMS .  
the effects of  hedgin g  on the s i ze o f  the l oan nor the in terest ra te 
charge·d . 
There have been severa l  articles i n  the p opular press, i . e . , 
farm maga z i nes, newspapers, extens i on publ i ca ti ons, suggesti ng  th at 
credit agenc ies c on si der hedged c olla teral a nd fo rward c ontracted 
co ll a tera l more fa vorab ly f or l o ans tha n  non-he dged a nd non ­
c on tra c ted c o llateral . Turner , Ol so n and Green e  i nd i ca te tha t one 
of  the advanta ges of hedg i ng i s  that "ba nk s and o ther lendi ng 
ag enc i es may advance more c red i t again st hed ged i nventor ies than 
against un 1edged invento r i e s . " 2 Ba iley , wr i t i ng i n  th e Journal o f  
Banking , sugges ts tha t 1 1 to a banker l en ding on cr op c ollatera l ,  
the futures mark e t  performs a pair of economic func t i ons .  The 
f irst  is  pro tecti o n  agai ns t  p r ice r isk . That is t aga i ns t  a decrease 
in the value of t he c oll a ter a l . . .  A second benef it derived f rom 
the fu tures marke t i s  l i qu idi ty  and i ntegr i ty of o l l atera l . " 3 
Harry L. Wuer th o f  the Commer ce Tru s t  Company of Ka nsas C i ty, 
Mi sso ur i , speaki ng at a sympos ium for bankers s a i d, "The future s 
marke t an<l fu tures trad i ng a s s i st s  us as grain ban ers to  m i n im i ze 
our r i sks in an otherwi se h a zardou s  indus try .  In my op i n i on, it · s  
quest i onab l e  i f  the g ra i n  bu sines s  could be f i nanced  by pr ivate 
2 Turnr�r J M. , 01 son ,, F. � and Greene, C. , " Fu ture s  Tra d i ng 
in L i ve Ree f Ca t t le , "  The \{e stern L ivesto ck  Round .. p ,  Cooperat ive 
Exten� i on Servi ce, Sot th Dak o ta S ta te Co l lege, De cember 1 , 1 9 64 ,  
p . 4. 
3 Be d ley ,  Fred , "Whnt Eve,:y lla P.ker  Shou l d  Kno w About 
Commod i ty ,.• u ture s ., " Bank i n:; ;  Oc tob'2r 1 9 6 7 , pp .  60- 63 .. . . ·-· -�--
5 
banks without the fac i l i t i es o ffered by the futures markets . 
Bank s l ook w i th d i sfavor o n  l o an s  to grain cu stomers when the grai n 
i s  no t hedged . "4 In  none of these a rt i cles were the se sta teme nts 
supported by resear ch fin d in g s  from a repre s entative sampl e  of the 
ba nking i ndustry . 
I n  1 9 65 ,  Wa l dner, manc\ger o f  a cat tle company ,  wr it i ng i n  
The Feed l ot maga z i ne no ted th-a t in ta lks with numerous ba nk 
repres entat i ves he had been u nab le to f i nd a ban k  wh i ch had d efi ned 
lo an po l i cy o n  hedged c a t tle , nor was any ba nk pr epa red to a l ter its 
customary loan pol i cy to accommodate he dged cat t le . 5 
Roy V .  Edwar d s, Pre sident o f  Wil son and Company , i n  e xpla in ... 
i n.g the a dv antag e s  to f a rmers who forward contract the i r  pr odu c t ion 
w i th W i l son and Company , po inted  out t hat such a pro cedure reduces 
pr i ce risk and that " e l im inatio n o f  pr i ce r i sk makes th e feeder a 
be tter  credit r i sk ,  and enab les his lend i ng a gency t o  sa fely make 
more cap i tal a va i l ab l e  for expans i on pu rpo ses than could otherwi se 
be done . " 6 
It i s  apparent from the above review o f  1 i te ra ture tha t  ve ry 
1 ittle research ha s been condt t cted on th e use o f  hedg i ng a nd con-
tra c t lng in b or rm•rirtg opera t ions . I t  is also apparen t that ma ny 
4 Wuer th ,  H ,, , "A Ban l�er  Looks a t  Fu ture s T rad i ng, " The 
Banker a nd the Fu tures darke t, Ch i cag o :  Ch i cago Board  of  Trade t 
1 9 6 1, p .  62-.-
5 Waldne r , S . , "Wi ll Hed� i ng Offer F i nanci ng Advantage s ? , "  
Feedl o t , August 1 9 65, p . 1 2 .  
6 ::;� ... ..1a r.d s , '-:foy v. , u ca t tle Feed ing a nd the Futures Ha -ke t , " 
Ok lah oma Curr.ent Fa rm Econom i c s , St i l l w· ter : Okl ahoma S tate 
Univer s i ty , Vo l . 40 , No. 2 ,  June 1 96 7, p .. 4 6 .  
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p e op l e, bo th p ro fess i on al econ o m i sts and busi ne ssme n feel that 
fu tu re-s t rading and forward contracting do aid in b orr owing money ,  
bu t no  o ne is qu i te sur e exactly how or  how mu ch t hey a id .  Th is 
re se arch seeks to  p ro vide some a nsW?rs to these que st i ons . 
The oret ic al Framework 
Future s trading and forwar d cont ra cting have l ong been 
defended and champ ioned o n  the basis that  they a i d  pr_odu cers i n  
borr owi ng money .  Th i s  argume nt stems from Hicks' class i ca l  theo r y  
of ris k, forward p lanning and inte re st ra t e s. 
7 
Hicks, in h i s di scuss i on o f  e qu ili br i um a nd e con om i c  
systems , su ggests th at deci s ion make rs act di fferent l y  u nder risk 
s i t ua t i ons t han they do in no-r i sk si tua t i o�s. 8 · He states, 
" . ..  when r i sk i s  presen t ,  peo ple wil l  generally ac t ,  not upon 
the pri ce wh ich t hey expect as most proba ble , bu t as i f  that price 
had been sh i f ted a l ittle in a d irect ion un favora b l e  to them. "9 
Assum i ng th at t h i s  s tatemen t is correct ,  i t  can be see n  that t o  
pr ote c t  them selves from r isk of  l oss  due to fluc tuat i on s  i n  pri ce, 
creditors have P. t ende ncy to  lend l ess  than fu l l e xp e ct ed va lue o f  
a s set s offered a s  secur i ty on loans .. For examp �_ e ,  i f  a farme r 
7 H i ck s ,  J .  R .,  Va lue and Cap i ta l , 2d Ed . , London : Oxford 
Univers i ty Press , 1 94 6 .  
8 Hi ck s ,  . J � R. , o p .  c i t . ,  p .  1 3 5 .  
9 Ib i d . , p .  1 3 4. 
1 
p le dges c orn w i th an expec ted market value of $ 1 . 20 per bus hel a s  
secur ity on a loan, · the cred i tor may l o an onl y  $ 1. 00 per bu she l . 
The 20 � d i fference in e xpe cted value and loan value may be termed 
the r isk prem ium . T �is r isk  prem ium tends t o  in c rea se as r isk 
in c reas es . For e xamp le , if the above cre d itor len ds onl y 90 c .per 
bushel of  c or n, the r i sk prem ium l s  i ncrea sed to 30c .  
8 
The problem fa c i ng lentlers ,  then , is on e of u nce rtai nty. I O  If 
a mec hanism could b e  d'ev ised whereby uncerta in ty is redu ced, i t  
f oll ows tha t  lenders shoul d b e  willin g t o  lend a grea ter percentage 
of the value of g iven a sset s p ledged for collateral on l oans . H i cks 
suggest s s u c h  a me cha nism . _ In the same d is cuss ion on equilibr i um, 
h e  sta te s : 
"A  wa y  does exi st, wi thi n  the orbit of  pr ivate enter­
pr i se, whereby, expectations and pla ns can be a t  lea st 
pa rti ally- coord i na ted. Th i s  i s  the device of f orward 
tra ding ( inc luding not on l y  dea li ng s  in f orward markets ,  
c ommonly so c al led, bu t a lso all orders y i v  n in 
advancG, and al l l on g-term co nt_racts ) ., " 1 
He is sugge sti ng futures trc1dine and fo  ward con tra c t in g  a s  me thods 
of  redu c i ng un cer ta i nty by fi x i ng pri ce s  in advan ce. He po ints  out 
very dist i nct l y  tha t hedg ing reduces r i sk. 
" Now there are quite suff i c i ent techn i ca l  r i g i d i ties 
in  the process  of product i on to  ma e it  certa i n  that 
1 0  Kn igh t ,  F. H� , in R i sk 4 Uncerta i nty , an d Prof it ,  
Cambr i dge : Hough ton Mi ff l i n and Compa ny ,  1 9 21 ,  makes a d istinction 
be tween r i sk a nd unc erta in ty ; h owever, the terms are use d  _intera 
changeab l y  i n  h i s  d is cuss ion .  
11 H icks , J .  R. , op . c i t . , p .  35. 
a numher o f  entrepreneurs wl l 1 wa nt to hedge thei r_ 
sa l es for th i s  reason ; supplie s  i- n the near fu ture 
are largel y  governed by decisi on s  taken i n  the 
past , so tha t if the se plan ned supp l i es can be 
covered by fo rward sale s,  r i sk is reducect . " 1 2  
I f  ri sk i s  a ctual l y reduc ed  by h e dg_i n<s and forwa rd c on tract i ng a s  
has been sugge sted,  i t  se ems re a so nab l e  to conc l ude tha t  farm�rs 
p l e dg i ng a g i ve n amou nt of a ssets that have been hedg�d or f orwa rd 
c ontrac ted wou l d  be able to sb tai n  more c red i t  on these asse t s  tha n 
i f  they ha d not bee n  hedged or contra cted . The farmer s ,  thereby, 
fix a pr i ce and assure themse lve s  of a prof i t  marg i n. Fur ther, th i s  
wou l  as sure a pr i ce for a nyone a cc ept i ng these a sse t s  a s  c ol la teral 
f or a l oan , thu s  reduc i ng any ri sk he wou l d  nee d  to a ssume f or t he 
pos sih i li ty of a price redu c t i on or a decrea se in the va l ue o f  the se 
a s sets .  
Lenders pro tec t  themse l ves i n  se veral ways ecause they _  are 
taking several k inds of r i s ks .  One 111.ethod used by le nders to 
pro tect  themse l ve s  a�A l nst ri sk ha s j us t  bee n ment i oned- -name l y ,  
l e ndi n� l e s s  money t lrn n the ac tua l va l ue o f  the asse ts  p le dz ed a s  
coll a tera l f or the lonn. A sec ond method i nvol ve s  the rate o f  
i ntere st tha t i s  chnrgc<l o n  the loan . Rates o f  i ntere s t  depe nd on 
severa l th i r� s e H i ck s  poi nts thi s  out in  hi s chap ter o n  i tere st  
rates : 
H The mar ey ra tes of in tere s t  pa i.d  for. d if fere nt loa ns 
a t  the same da te d i f fer from one ano ther f or two a i n  
reasons : ( 1 ) because of di fferen ce s in the l eng th of 
time Phi ch the l oa n s  are t o  run ,  a nd in t· e 'f..Ta y 
1 2  ! b i · . ,  p. 1 37 .  
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repayme nt is t o  be di s t rib ute d  over time ; ( 2 )  becau se 
of di fferences i n  the r i sk of d efault by the borrower . " 1 3 
Ston ier arid Ha3ue empha si ze the importa nt effe c t  r i sk ha s on i ntere st  
rates c harges . They stat e : 
"No f i rm, however repu table, can guarantee that cha nges,  
for e xamp le in c onsumers • ta s te s ,  wil l  never af fe c t i ts 
profi ts, and the greater r isk incurr ed by those who i nves t 
i n  c ommer cia l bonds means th at they w i l l  demand a grea ter 
retu rn. The more r isky the i nve s tmen t ,  the h i gher t he 
re turn deman ded • ., 14 � 
Hicks sugges ts th at  i t · is the risk of defaul t b y  the borrower that 
i s  re spons " bl c  for  the e lement of  risk prem ium i n  i n  erest ra tes .  He 
also sugge s t s that the borrower can increase hi s abi l ity to borrow 
by offer in g  the lender bett er terms . These be tter terms may taye 
the form of ei ther a h i gher rate of  i nterest . or in crea sed col l  a tera 1 .  
Essent i a ll y ,  Hicl· s is  sa y i ng that the borrower can barga in for 
increased bo rrowi ng ·  pm e r  e ith er l>y p l edging g reate r a s sets or by 
of fering to  pay a h i gher ra te of  interest to c over the lende r•  s ris • 
Obj ec t i ve s  of the Study 
The objec t ive s of this s tudy are : 
1 .  To determi ne the l e nd i ng po l i c ies  of baru s and 
Product i on Cred i t  Assoc iat ions i n  Sou th Dakota, 
Neb ra s  a ,  Mi nnesotn , and Iowa , wi th regard to 
farmers a nd f i rms who hedge or contr.a c t  the i r.  
prod ction. 
2 e  To de termi ne i f  hedg i ng a nd contra c t j ng a i d  the 
hedger or contractor i n  borro� ..-. i ng money. 
1 3  lb i d .  � PP o 142- lLd.  
14  stoni 8r �  A�  W. s a nd HaEue , n. C . , A Tex boo : of Econom c 
Theory,  i \?.w  y0 1 •1· : V i  1 ,y  a nd Sons , Inc . ,  1 9 5 3:- p .  44 6 . 
' 
HYPothe �es to be Tested 
There are seve ra l  hypo the se s to be tested in thi s  study : 
1 .  Hedging and forward contra ct i ng  aid farmers in 
borrowi ng money by increa sing the amou nts l oane d 
o n  giv� n gra in  or  l ives tock asse ts. 
2 .  Hedg i ng a nd forward contract ing a i d  ag ri-bus i ness  
f irms i n  borrowi ng money by i ncreas i ng the a mo unts 
loaned on g i ven gra in  or l i vesto ck a ssets .  
3 .  He dg ing a nd f orwa rd contract in g  aid  f�rmer s  i n  
b orrowi ng money b y  reduc ing the i ntere st  rate$ 
cha rged on l oans secured by hedged o r  c ontra cted 
live s tock or g ra i n . 
4. Hedg i ng and forw:::1rd contra ct i P.g ai d agr i-busine ss 
f i rms in borrow i ng money by redu c ing the i nterest 
rate s charged on lo an s secured by hedge d or 
cont ra c ted l ive s toc or g ra in .  
Methodology a nd Pro cedure 
Th is s tudy a s sume s that  he dg ing a nd forward contra ct ·ng 
redu ce pr i c e  r i sk . Othe r s tud i es have been c omple ted whi ch 
support th i s  a s sump t i on . 1 5  
The da ta used i n  the an al ys js w-ere c ol l e c ted by a series 
of two ma i l  qu•2s t i onna i res .  The f i rst ques t i onn a i re was se nt to 
a random sample of  f our hu ndred a nd forty bank s dra wn f om a 
popula t i on o f  two thousa nd and five ba nk s  l i sted in Po l k ' s  Bank 
D i rectory for  the sta te s of  Sou th Da ko ta , M i nne so ta, Nebra ska and 
Iowa a s  we l l a s  to  s i xty..,. f ive Product i on Cr.ed i t  Assoc i a t i ons w i th i n  
1 1  
1 5  G ra f ,  T. F . , 0 Hedg i n.'s ... .,. How Ef f e c tive Is I t ?
1 ' ,  Journa l of 
Farm Econom i c s ,  VoL 35 �. No . 3 ,  Aug us t 1 9 53 ,  pp . 398 ... 4 1 3 .  See a l so 
Howe1 , L . D. , ··"l\na l ys i s  of  HE:dg i ng H nd Othe r  Operat i o ns i n  Gra in 
Future s , " Un i ted S ta tes ))ep ar tm0 nt of  Agr i cu l tu re Techni cal Bu l l e tin 
No .. 9 7 1 �  ug u s t:  1 9!.�8 .  
,. 
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the se state s .  The purpose o f  this que stionnaire was p rimar ily to 
det ermi ne if ba nk s  and  Production Cr edit .Ass ociat i ons exten d c red i t  
·t o f a rmer s  an d agri- bus iness f i rms o n  the bas i s  o f  he dged or fo rward 
contr ac ted co l l a tera l . If the se c �edit a ge nc i es ha d n ot exten ded 
c r e d  t to  b orr owers on the b a si s  of  hedge d or f orward c ontract ed  
co l la ter al , the r ea son s  why such cre d i t  h8d n ot been �xtend ed we r e  
to  be det e rmi ned . Th i s  ques � i onna i re is ana l yzed in C hapter I I .  
The second que s t i onnaire was sent t o  the o ne hun dred a nd two 
banks  and t h irty Productio n Cred i t  As sociati ons that ha d indi cated 
on the f i r s t  q uestionn a i re th at  they have e xtend ed c iedit t o  hedger s  
an d f or.ward c ontrac tor s . Of thi s  group, 22  Produc t i on Cred it 
Assoc iat i ons and 67  hanks re sponded . The purp o se of  th i s  que s t i on­
na l re wa s pr i ma r i ly t o  de termi ne if  hedger s a nd forwa rd con tra c tor s 
wou l d  rece i ve l a rge r l oa ns on g iven a s se t s  ;,-md/ �r l owe r i nte re st 
rate s on  l oans se cured by hedged or forwar d contrac ted co l laterRl . 
To de t erm i ne th i s 9 re sponde nts were g i ven thr e e  ca se si tuR tions i n  
whi c h  t l ey .were a sked t o  make decisions on the i nteres t  ra tes and  
the per cent of as set va l ue tha t  they wou l d  l oan. These three ca se 
s itua t io n s  were i de nt ical , except that i n  one c a se the i ndivi dua l  
had no t hed g e d  or c ontr ac ted  h i s col l a terA l ,. i n  a nother ca se he had 
hedged , and i n  the th i rd ca se he had con tra cte d the c o l l a tera l . Thu s , 
thei r re sp0 nse s s 1ou l d  no t he c onsi dered the resu l ts  of actua l l oR ns 
but ra the r the re sul t s o f  wha t the respon en ts said th ey wou ld  �o i f . 
fa ced w i th th i s  s itua tion. It wa s nece ssa ry t o  · se th i s  app roach l n  
, 
I 
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order t o  i so l a te the ef f e c t s  of hedg i ng a nd cont ra c t i ng .  The a na l ys i s  
o f  th i s que s t i o nna i re i s  p re se nte d  i n  Chap ter I I I . 
Th i s  s tudy f ocu ses on f a rmer s and a gr. i .. bus i ne s s  f i rm 
borrower s .  For purp o se s  o f  th i s  resear ch farme r s  were de f i ne d  a s  
tho se i nvo l ve d  in produc i ng pr i ma ry agr i cu l tu ra l p roduc t s ,  and 
agr i - bu s i ne s s  f i rms a s  t ho se i nv-0 l ve d p r imar i l y in purcha s i ng  
ag r i cu l t ura l commod i t i e s  for th e purp o se o f  p roce s s i ng ,  s t or i ng ,  or 
transpor t i ng the corrunod i ty. 
The a na l ys i s  i s  both  de sc� i p t i ve a nd sta t i s t i ca l .  Some o f  
the i nforma t i on rece i ved wa s genera l a nd i s  pre sented a s  g e nera l 
de scr i p t i ve i nf orma t i on a nd ba ckg round . The s ta t i st i ca l  a na l ys i s  
i nvo l ve d  the u se o f  t te s t s ,  c h i - s quare t e s t _s a nd a na l y s i s  of  
var i a nce te s t s .  
I .  
CHAPTER I I  
EXTENT TO WHICH CRED IT AGENCIES  HAVE 
MADE LOANS ON HEOCES ANO CONTRACTS 
The ob j ectives of thi s  chapter are : ( 1 )  To de termi ne the 
exte nt to whi ch  credi t a gencies ha ve ma de loans to farm(�rs and 
ag ri - bus i ness fi rms · on the bas is o f  t heir hedging or contra c ti ng 
operati ons and ( 2 )  To determin e why t hose agen ci es which have no t 
made s uch loans d i d  not . 
Data u se d  i n  this ana lys is were ob ta i ne d  from ma i l  quest i o n .. 
na ires sent to  505  ban ks an d Prod uc t i on Credi t Assoc i a t i ons in th e 
four- s ta t e  area . In all, 39 5 o f  these que s t ionnnires were returned 
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for a re sp on se ra t e  o f  7 8%. To facili tate the an al ysis the 
r e sp onden ts were d i v ided i nto three categor i es : Produc t i o n Cred i t  
Asso cia t io ns ( P C As ) ,  l a rge banks and smr1 1 l  bank s c Large anJ:: s were 
dnf i ned a s  tho se banks hav ing  mo re than $1 0 , 000 , 000 i n  total a ssets . 
The discu s si o ns of the ex te nsion of c redit to f arme r s  and t o  f i rms 
have be en sep arated for two ma in reasons :  the fir st  reason is to 
s implify the p resenta ti on and the second i s  be cause i t  i s  en t ire l y  
pos si b le tha t credi t agenc i es may fo ll ow one lend i ng po l i cy for 
fa rmers a nd an other for firms .  
1 5  
Exten sio n o f  Cred it to Farmers 
· Although the data in Ta ble  2 . 1 indicate that i n  all cases the 
number o f  credit agenc i e s  which ha d ma de lo ans on hedge d colla teral 
was grea ter than the number that h a d  made l oans o n  forward co ntra cte d 
co l l ateral, the numbers were not signi fi ca ntly grea ter. Ab out one-
th i rd o f  al l t he agenc ies respondi ng have made lo a ns o n  hedged 
c o l lateral or forward con tra c ted co l.l a tera l. 
TABLE 2 . 1 
The Numbe r of PCAs , Large Bank s a nd Sma l  1 Ba.nk s That 
Ha ve Exten ded Cre dit to Farmers o n  the Bas is 
of  He dged o r  fo rward Co ntracte d Colla tera l 
Hedge Fo rward Con trac t 
Sma l l  Large S mall La rge 
PCAs Banks Banks PCAs Bank s Banks 
Have 
Extended Credi t 24 34 2 1  14 29 1 9  
Have No t 
Exten ded Credi t 2 8  2 1 0 59 32 200 5 6  
To ta 1 s 5 2  244 80 4 6  2 29 7 5  
The propo rt i on s  o f  the var io us cred it agen c i e s  whic h have made 
l oans on he dge d co l l a te ra l were appro ximately equa l to  the propor­
ti o ns tha t ha d made l o ans on contrac te d co l l ateral e The chi . square 
va l ue of 1. 2689 1 n  Table 2 . 2 ind i ca tes that , sta tis t i cally , there 
was no s i g ni f i ca nt d i f ference in these proporti ons  bet wee n hedged 
and forward  c ontra cte d  co ll a ter.al. 
Total 
Hedge 
Large 
Lar ge 
Large 
Large  
Chi -s quare 
TABLE 2 . 2 
C h i- Square Values Computed fro m  
Data Presente d  in Tab le 2 . 1 
Comparison s 
v s . Fo rward Co ntra ct  
Ban ks vs . PCAs/ Hedge 
Bank s v s . PCAs / Contra ct 
Ba nk s and PCAs vs . Sma l l  Ba nks/ Hedge d 
Bank s a nd PCAs vs .  Sma l l Ba nks/Co ntra ct  
* The c hi - s quare va lues are s i g ni f i cant at  the . 05 l ev e l . 
1 6  
Chi-squar e 
Value s 
1 .  2 689 
5. 606">'( 
• 37 6 
2 1 . 0 3 1 *  
1 1 . 6 6 7 �·, 
Greater prop ort i on s  of the P CAs , however , have had experie nce 
w ith hedger s bo rrowi ng money than have the l arge bank s .  The ch i­
square va l ue of  5 . 606 is  s i gnif i cant. This can b e  par tl y  exp l a i ned 
by the fact tha t  PCAs ar e l i kel y to have a l arger pro po r t ion of 
agti cul tural ly  rel ated customer s  than do large b an 's a rid the 
agri c u  tu ral cuBtomers a re the on es who would be u sing th e future s 
mar ket hecau5e most comrnod i tie s t a cted on futures co trac ts are 
agri cu l tu ra l  prod�cts . The re wa s no d iffe rence be tween t he pro ­
por ti on o f  la rge ba nk s and PC As that had made l oa ns o n  contracted 
co 1 l ate ra 1 .  
A s i gni fican tl y  smal le r  propo rt io n  o f  the _sma 1 ban .s than o f  
the l a rge ba nks or PCAs have ha d experience in ma ki r� loans to 
\ 
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farmers on hed g ed c o l la teral a s  wel l  as contracted co ll a teral � Both 
the chi - square va lues of 2 1 . 03 1  a nd 1 1 . 6 67 are s i gn i f i cant . There 
are severa l pla u sib le  exp lan a tion s f or th ese differences. F ir st , it 
i s  very po s s ib le tha� the cl i entele of the agenci es are d i fferent . 
Sma l l  c ountr y banks are more likely t o  have smal ler f armers a s  their 
customers  whi le large bank s are more l i ke ly t o  have larger, more 
. pr ogre s sive farmers as their cust ome rs . Oft en the larger farmers 
a re the one s who use the fut ures marke t  and who contrac t their 
pr oduct i on .  Se co nd, l arg e banks ar e more li kel y  to  h a ve agr ic ult ur al 
cred i t spec i a  1 i st s who un de r s ta nd the use of the futur-e s  marke t a nd 
con tra cting in reducing r isk and, there fore , wou ld urge t he i r  
c u s tomers to  u se suc h too s .  Thi rdl y , PCAs are more l i kel y t o  get 
request s f or such loans becau se they have a l arger p rop ort i on of 
farmers as c ustomer s  than do the la rge bank s .  
Ext en s i on of C re di t . t o  Firms 
Ma ny of the same banks  that  made l oa ns to  f armers on the 
ba s · s  of  the farmer s '  hedgi ng or c ontra ct ing arr an gement s a l so ma de 
such l oans to agri - b u s i ness firms . There we re n o usa ble re spo n se s  
from P CAs, thus t 1ey ha ve bee n omi tte d from this se cti on .  
The propor ti on s o f  t he cred i t  age nc ie s that have ext ended 
credit  on he dged col l a tera l are s ign _ f i ca nt l y d i f fere nt from the 
pro por t i ons tha t ha ve ex -ended cred i t  o n  cont racted co l l a tera l .  A 
much sma l ler pr op or t i on of t he agenc ie s  have had exper i ence with 
f orward contra ct i ng t ha n  w i th hedg i ng ( see Tables 2 . 3 a nd ? Ji, ) .  
\ 
TABLE 2 . 3 
The Number of  Large and Sma 11 Banks Tha t Ha ve 
Ext ended Cred it to Firms on the Ba s i s  o f  
Hedged or Forward Contra cted Col l ate ra 1 
Hedge 
Small Larg e  
Bank s Bank s 
Have 
Extended Credi t 23 27 
Have Not 
Exte nded Cre dit 2 7 3  5 2  
Tota ls 29 6 7 9  
TABLE 2 .  4 
Ch i - squAre Va l ues Computed f rom 
Da ta Presen ted in Tab le 2 . 3 
Compar i sons 
Tota l  Chi - squa re 
Hedge vs . Forward Contract  
Large Ba nks vs . Sma 1 1  Rank s /  Hedge 
Large Bank s vs . Sma l l Ban k s/ Con tract 
Forward 
S mal l 
Ba nk s  
8 
2 1 8 
2 2 6  
.,,  The · Ch i ... square va lue s are s i gn i f i ca nt a t  the . 05 lev·: 1 .  
1 8  
Cont ra c t  
Large 
Bank s  
1 7  
58 
7 5  
Ch . ..  square 
Va lues  
69 . 37  J�'c 
4. 2841• 
37 . 8 14ft 
2 1 .  2 7 s �·, 
Part o f  the reason for t his d i f ference stems from the fac t that mo s t  
o f  t he credi t  agencie s surveyed are located in an area whi c 1 produce s 
c ommod i t i es f or. whi ch a · i despread ystem o f  forwa rd con rac i ng ha s 
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not been deve lope d .  Fu tu re s trad i ng ,  o n  the o ther han d ,  i s  a h i gh ly 
deve loped sys tem and is easi l y  avai lab le f or e very one .  
There i s  a l so a s i g ni f i ca nt d ifference betwe en the proport. i ons 
of  sma 11 h ank s a nr l c1 rge ba nk s  that .  have exte nded cre d it on bot h  
hedged a nd contra cted col la tera l . Fewer sm a l l b a nks  have made such 
loan s  tha n large bank s (se e  Tab l e s  2 .  3 and 2 . 4 ) .  Thes.e d if ference s 
can be at tri bu ted to two ma j or fa ctors : first, there a re ,  un­
doubted l y �  d i f fcre nces • in t he c l ien te le of the different s i ze ban s ;  
second , cap i ta l  requ i reme nt s  of agri-b us ine s s  a re usua l l y qui t e  
l arge compared to c api ta l  re qu ireme nt s  of  farmers � �any sma l l b a nks 
might  not be a b l e  t o  make tbe ne ce s sary amo n.ts of cap ital avnil a b l e ; 
thus, t he f i rms  wou l d  t€'ncl to pa tron i ze larg� ba nk s tha t cot l d  supply 
a comp l e te l i ne of cred i t .  
Reaso ns fo r No t Extcnd i n� Cre d i t t o  
Hedgers a nd Fo rw.R rd Con trc2- c tnrs 
I n a l l  t he i ns ta nce s  c on s i de�ed a bo, e more the n  50% of a l l t , e 
cred i t  a .1.3encie s  d id no t exte nd credi t  on the ba s i s  of  hedg i ng o r  
S i ne� resu l t s  s uc h  a s  thi s  w0 re A nt i c i pated , 
tho se credi t a_? e ncie �- 1h ich d i d not exten d  such crec i t  were a sknd o 
i nd i ca tc wuy . Th(? overwhe lmi ng ma j or i ty of the re spondents 
i nd ica te c , t l:.1 t they d i d n0t e x.ten d  such c re d it pr ima ri l y  becaus-e 
there 'Fe r·e no req t 1€> s t s  for such loDn s . The d«1 ta in T.?b le 2 .  5 show 
tha t  67 % o f  PCAs , 7 3% of the s1ral l banks a nd 7 5% of the l arge ba nl-· s 
who re s? ondec t o  thE? q te s t  i on , ad  re ce i ve, no re U8 st • i g n i  f i ca nt 
propor t i on of' the t hre0 g rnu? s o l so i d i ce? -ed t � t  ne i ther th 
A)  
D)  
C)  
D)  
No requests  for such loans : 
Did  no t think the borrower 
had reduced h i s  r i sk :  
The borrower d i d  not under-
s tand the fu ture s market or 
orward contrnct ing : 
Our i nst i tu t i on has no one 
TABLE 2 . 5 
Reasons Why P CAs , Sma l 1 Banks and Large Banks  
Have Not Ex tended Cred i t  to  Hedgers  
ot"  Forward Contractor s  
PCAs Sma l l  Bank s  
No . % No . % 
2 6  66 . 6 204 7 2 . 5 
2 s . 1 3 1 . 1 
6 1 5 . 4  3 3  1 1 . 8 
who under stands the future s 
market or forward contract-
ing : 5 1 2 . 9 4 1  14 . 6 --
Tot3 1. s  39 2 8 1  
. Large Bank s 
No.  % 
55 7 5 . 3 
1 1 . 4 
10  1 3. 7 
7 9 . 6 -
7 3  
N 
0 
bankers nor the borro wer. s  unders tood the f u ture s  market and f ·orward 
contrac ti ng arrangemen t s  well enough to u se them e ffectiv e ly i n  
act ua lly reduci ng r i sk.  
2 1  
The se re spon�e s  suggest tha t there i s  a ser i ous gap i n  the 
knowledge of  farmers  and of f i c i a l s  of c ·ed i t  i ns t i tu t i o ns about the 
u se of  a nd ana ly s i s  of hedg i ng a nd forward cont ra c ting a s  a mean s of 
re due i 11.8 ri sk . 
' 
CHAPTER I I I 
THE EFFECT OF HEDG ING AND CONTRACT I NG OPERATIONS 
ON LOANS VADE TO FARMERS AND F IRMS 
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Th is chap te r analy zes the re sp onses from those cred i t  a gencies 
whi ch had ma de loans on the bas i s of he dgi ng or contract i ng opera­
t i ons. The obj e ct i ves of this chap ter  are to determin e : 
a )  t he importance of hedg i ng  a nd forward con tract in g  
relative t o  other credit factors.  
b )  w hether these �red " t  agenc ies requ ired or advised 
the ir c lients to hedge o forward contrac t. 
c )  wha t  p er ce nt of the ir  customers do he dge or 
contra c t  their  produc t i on .  
d )  what -effe ct hedg i ng  and contrac tin g  have on 
i n teres t  rates  charge d and s i ze of loans mad e 
on g i ven a s se t s .  
The data u sed in  th i s  ana l ys i s  were obta i ne d  from ma il 
ques t ionnaires sent to 132 banY s an d PCAs i n  four s ta tes. E i ghty­
nine, or 67 . 4% ,  of the questionna ire s were comp le ted and return ed. 
For pu rpo ses of this  analysis the respondents have been  d ' v ided 
into the f iv e  fo l lowing cate go i es : ( 1 )  PCAs that  extend cred i t  
to farmers , (2 ) smal l b anks that  extend cred i t  t o farmers . 
( 3 )  sma ll b a nl{ s  tha t e · b,end er-ed i t  to  f i rms ,  (4 ) large anks 
that extend cred i t  to  f�rmers and ( S )  large baru s that exten 
c ed i t  to f inns. S in cE! some of th e banl: s e xtcs � ere- i t  to bn h 
farme·. d nd f i rms th� t hedge or forward col .tr.:> ct  c mmo i t i e s ,  some 
of the re �ponde nt s have been  p laced in two c teg or ie s�  
\ 
Impo rtfince o f  Hedging and Fo rward Contra c t i ng 
Relative to  Other Credi t Fa ctors  
P CAs and bank s consider hedg i ng and forward cont r ac t ing 
o pera ti ons a s  l ess important th a n  many o ther cred i t  fa cto rs such 
as m� na g e r i a l  bil i ty, inte grity of the bo rrower and o thers a s  
shown in Tab le 3 .. 1. In genera l , the col l a teral pledged as securi ty 
f or a l oan, the amou nt o f  the loa n , current in debtedne ss of the 
borrower , a vai labi l i ty o f  farm re cords ,  siz  o f  fnrm or firm and 
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the per centage o f  i ncome spe nt on l i v i ng expense s a re a l l c ons i dered 
important cred i t  f� c tors by most  of  the responding banks and P CAs . 
Onl y  3. 8 %  of  the re�pondent s  c o r-.s idered hedging an d forward 
c ontract i nq; a s  i mpor tant a s  t he manageria l ab il i ty of the b o rrower  
or  the ge ne?ral i nt:e3 ri ty o f  the bor.ro"'-'1t?.r. Most o f  the  a 0 0ncies , 
65. Bi ,  c onsidered f orwa rd contrac ts  si gned  hy the bo rro wer and 
66 .  3�{ c on s i dered hedg i ng operati ons of tbe borr o  ·er to be  o f  onl y 
m i nor  imp ortance or n importan t. This sugge sts t n t  these metho ds 
of  redu c i ng pr ice r i sk a re not  o f  primary i mp or tance i n  e stab l i sh i ng  
a line of cre di t .  
Advice Given on Hedg i ng a nd Fo rward 
Co ntra c t i n3 Opera tions 
The deci s i m  t o  he dge or for1� rd contrac t co lla te ra l rest s 
on the i nd i v j dua l f;:irm.::� r  or f i rm .  �!one o f  the- b a nks or PCAs 
re qu i red  t •� i ,: customer s  to hedge or forwn rd contra c t  agr i cu l tura l 
commod it · e �  p ledged  a s  co l l a ter.a l for l oans. A f ew of the cred it 
h • d · ,:, i f" 1·mn 1' a t' cA .2, l' 1· - bus i ne ss f i rm age  c i es , h0,�•ev.::: r ,  aa  a v u:;_ c . c, , ,_ , _ 
Very Mi nor . . .  Re lat ive l y  
Important Important Import�nce Unim2ortant 
No . % No . % No .. % No . % Tota l 
1 )  Integr i ty of  bo::::-rower : 86 9 6 . 6 3 3 . {� 89 
2 )  Man,1gcr ia l a b il i ty :  7 l� 83 . 1 14 1 5 . 7 1 1 .  1 89 
3 )  G�nera l repayment ab i l i ty 
( exclus ive of  hedge s or 
contracts  s igned ) :  68 7 6  .. 4 2 1  23 . 6 89 
4 )  Type of co l la tera l of fered 
( i  .. e • , gr a i n, 1 i  vc stock ) : 1 5  1 7 . 0 69 78 . 4  4 4. 5 88 
5 )  �uount of loan i 1 3  1 6 . 4  4 5  5 7 . 0  1 7  2 1 . 5 4 5. 1 79  
6 ) , Current i ndebtedness : 24 2 7 . 9 58 67 . 4 3 3 . 5 1 1 . 2 8 6  
7 )  Ava i lab i l i ty o f  farm records : 8 1 3 . 1 42 68 ., 8 1 0  1 6  .. 4 1 1 . 6 6 1  
8 )  Age of borrower : 1 1 . 8  22  38 .. 6 30 52 . 6 4 7 . 0 57  
9 )  S i ze of farm or  f i rm : 7 8 . 0 44 50 . 6 2 6  29  .. 9 1 0  1 1 .  5 87  
O )  F'orwa rd contract s s igned by 
the borrower : 3 3. 8 24 30 ,. 4 28  35 . 4  24 30 . 4 79 
1 1 )  H0dg i ng opera t i ons of the 
borrower : 3 3.8 24 30 . 0  3 1  38 . 8  22 2 7 . S 80 
1 2 )  Per cent of income spent on 
1 iv ing expense s :  3 5 . 1 38 64 . 4  1 1  1 8 . 6 7 1 1 . 9  59 
2 5  
cus tomer s t o  hedge or f orwa rd co ntract colla tera l whe ne ver pos sib l e .  
The data i n  Table 3 . 2 i nd i cate that 24 .1% of the credi t  age ncie s 
advi sed the ir custome r s  to hedge a nd 1 8% advi sed them to  for war d 
contra c t .  
TA B LS 3 .  2 
Proportion of C redi t A�enc i e s  That Advi se d  or Requ i red _ 
Customers to Hedge or  Forward Contract  
Ne ither Re qu i re 
Re qui re Adv i se '.\!or Adv i se 
No . % No . % No . % Tot al 
Hed.:;e 20  2!} .,  1 6 3  7 5 . 9  8 3  
For1rard 
Contra c t  1 6  1 8 ., 0 7 3  8 2 . 0  89 
To ta ls 36 1 36 1 7 2  
· per Cent of  Borrowers Who HPdge 
or Forward Co ntra ct  
Only a sma l l propor ti on of the re spond0nt s '  cu s t ome r s  he dge or 
forwa rd c on t ra c t agr i cu ltura l commod i t i e s  (see Tab le  J c 3 ) .  Mo st .of 
the re spondi ng age nc i e s  i ndic a ted  that  1 0% or l es s  of the i r  farme r 
a nd a g r i  rius i ness f i rm cust omers  hav e  he dged  or foruard  contrac ted 
commod i t ie s . At th ree of the age nc i e s ,  how2ver, 9 l %  to 1 00-;;: o f thei r 
e�g producers  ha d c o ntra cted the i r  producti on .  The re fore , it seems 
tha t mo s t  of the fa rm a n  a:2: r i - bus ine ss f i rm customer s  of the bank s  
and PCAs st.f f v0yed do  no t h-d·=;e or forward cont ra ct com.modi t i e s or , 
if hey d o  attemp t to  reduce pr i ce ri. sk by the se me thod s , ma ny · of them · 
Commod i t i e s  
,- 10  re d!..I 
B-De f l.\4 20  
Hop; s J. 6 14 
F:gp: s 1 6 
Corn 3 3  29 
Soybea ns 25  27  
Whea t 7 3 
Potatoe s  
f2.7H � Hect0e 
!2/ C o Forward contra ct 
TABLE 3 . 3 
Pro2ort ion of Lend ing Agenc ie s '  Borrowers 
Who Hedge or Forward Contra ct Connnod i t i e s  
Per Cent 
1 1  .. 20 2 1- 30 3 1-40 4 1- 50 5 1- 60 6 1- 7 0  
H C H C H " H C H C H r, I.., 
Number of Agenc i e s  
2 1 
2 2 
6 1 4 
9 1 8 
l 2 
l 
7 1- 80 
H C 
I 2 1 
1 
8 1-90  
H C 
1 
9 1- 100 
H C 
3 
J 
N °' 
apparen tl y d o  not re quest cre di t  o n  thi s  basis. It wa s a lso 
ind ica•ted that  nearly all b orrowers  who reque st su ch l o ans are 
cu s tomer s who h ave prev iously estab l i shed a l i ne of credi t w i th 
the in s t i tution . 
Type s of  C o mmo d i ties and Percentage s  
of Productio n Hedged  or Co ntrac ted 
The types o f  agric u ltural c o mmo d ities hedged a nd contrac ted 
var i e d  co n s i derab l y ra nging fro m bee f and hog s  t o  egg s and w heat to 
c astor beans and sunf lower seeds. These l a tter commod i t ies were 
ment i oned as forw ar d  co nt rac ted commod it ie s by o nly one or two 
PCAs . Da ta  pre sented i n  Table  3.3 i nd ic a�e tha t hed ged an d forward 
contra cted bee f ,  hogs , co rn and soybeans are _ p le dged a s c o l later al 
more o f ten tha n are eggs ; "hea t an d po tatoes. I t  a lso  appear s tha t 
con tra cted eggs are · u sed a s  c o l late ra l  in more i�stance s than are 
hedged eggs . 
The farmers and f i nns who had o bta i nect l oans on hedged or 
co ntra c t ed col latera l ha d hedged or con tracted onl y a por t i on o f  
the ir  pro duc t i on .  More tha n  on e.ha l f  of  them hedged le s s  tha n 50% 
o f  the i r  l i ve stoc , produc t i on a nd none of them hed ged more tha n 80% 
of their grain produ cti on (see Ta b le 3. 4 ) .  
Typ e s  of Lo ans 
Mo st o f  the lo ans made by cred i t  agenc ies  o n  hedged o r  
co ntrac ted col la tera l were operat i ng loan s. I ow·ever , some o f  the 
lo nns "'ere mn e f o r  p rp o ses o f  pro v id i ng marg i n  man y so  tha t  the 
borrower cou ld  hedge hi s produc t i on .  Marg in mo ney re fers t o  t he 
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Per 
Cent 
1 .. 1 0  
1 1 - 20 
2 1 - 30 
3 1 -40  
4 1- 50 
51 - 60 
6 1 - 7 0  
7 1- 80 
81 - 90 9 1  .. :too TABLE 3 . 4  Propo rt ion o f  Borrower' s  Tota l Product ion Wh i ch I s  Hedged or Forward Contra c te d  Hedged Hedged Forward Contrac ted Forward Con .... Live stock Gra i n  L i ve st ock tracted Gra in No. of . No .  of No ., of No . of Age nc i e s  Agen c ie s  Agenc ies .Agen c ies 8 1 1  10 7 4 6 4 8 7 5 6 2 4 1 1 9  1 3  2 .J 1 1  3 3 1 2 1  1 3 2 2 5 2 3 
a moun t  o f  mon ey that the hedger m us t  depo s it wi th a broker at t he 
t ime he enter s i nto the hedge.  Accord ing to the data  in  Table 3 . 5 ,  
3 3, o r  4 7% ,  o f  the loan s to hedger s were for purpo ses o f  pro vid i ng 
the borrowers with marg i n  money so .tha t they could hedge thei r  pro .. 
duc t ion . The data a lso i ndica te tha t 13 of the agencies  had made 
a l l o f  thei r loa n s  to hedgers for margin money a nd 1 7  .o f  them h a d  
mad e  al l of  the ir l oans to he dgers for opera t ing cap ital . 
TABLE 3 .  S 
Propo r ti o n  of Cred i t  ft�e nci es Loan s o n  Hedged 
Colla teral Made for Margin Re quiremen t s 
an d for Opera t in g  Capi tal 
Marg i n  Operat ing 
Regu irements Cap i t a l  
Per N o .  of No . of 
Cen t Agenc i e s Agenc i e s  
1 - 10 14 5 
1 1 - 20 2 
2 1 .., 30 2 1 
3 1  ... 40 
4 1 - 50 4 6 
5 1-60 
6 1 - 70 3 
7 1. - 80 4 
8 1  90 
9 1 - 100  1 3  1 7  
To ta l s  3 3  38 
2 9  
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Loans made for purp oses of provid i ng marg i n  money pre sent some 
added problems t o  le nding agenc ies.  One of  these prob lems is con° 
cerned wit h  who ma i nta i ns lega l author i ty to termin a te the hedge 
whe n repayment of the loan is b a sed on the hedged col l atera l .  If the 
bo rrower ma intai ns the right to term inate .  the hedg e a t  h i s d i $cret ion, 
the l ender cou ld  find his co llate:rnl unprotected from pr i ce c ha nge .  
Most of  the cred it agen-cies who made loa ns on  hedged co l­
iatera l ,  however , e v i de nt ly were not too co ncerned ab out th is problem. 
Only two of the respondents ind i cated that they a lo ne re ta i ned the 
right to te rmi nate the hedge . Se ve ral ind · ca ted i t  cou ld only be 
term in ated by j o int agreemen t and the res t  i ndi cated that hedgers 
were a llowed to  conduct their hedg i ng  opera tio ns as  they w i shed. 
Hedg i ng  and Contracting fs  Aids i n  Obta i ning Loans 
We now turn our at ten t i on to the second maj o r  o bj ect i ve o f  
th i s  stu dy ; name ly ,  to the determ inat i on of whe ther hec g i ng  and 
., 
for�ard contra c t i ng a i d th e b orro�;-er in obta i ni ng l oans. Thi s  
an alysis is d i v ided i nt o  two major pa t s ., The f i rst par t  i s  con.a 
cerned wi t the f i rs "'  two major  hypothese s wh i ch dea l w i th the 
ef fect hedging and con tracti ng have on the s i ze of l oans e The 
second p Fir t  o f  the a na lysis dea ls wi th the se cond wo aj or 
hypothese s vh i ch ar':::! re l a "'ed to the e f fect o f  hedg i ng  and contra c t i  g 
o n  i ntere s �  ra te s. The a nalys is deals Tith both  f-rmers an agr i ­
b usinas s f i rms anc wi th hoth l ive s tock and gra i n  a _  se t s .  
' 
Numbe r of Credi t  Agencie s Makin g Lo an s 
to · Fa rmer s on the Ba s is o"f Hedgi ng 
o r  Co ntra cting Operat ion s 
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At ab out h a l f o f  the respo nden t  cre dit agencie s a farmer cou ld 
recei ve increased amount s  of c red it. if he  se c ured h i s  l o an w i th 
hedged or contracted live sto ck a sse t s  rather th a n  with non-hedged 
or no ri ... c ontrac ted 1 i ve stoc k  a sse t s c 1 6 Twenty- four o u t  o f  the 4 5  
agencie s  t ha t  ma de loans o n  he �ged l i vestoc k a nd 2 1  ou t of the 4 2  
agencies tha t  ma de l o a ns on c o ntracted l ives tock ind i cated they 
wou l d  i ncre a se the si ze of l oan (see Tables 3. 6 a nd 3. 7 ) .  Th e 
TABLE 3 . 6 
Number of Cred i t  A�en ci es That Wou l d  Inc rea se Amo un ts  
Loaned t o  Farme rs Who Hedge L.i ves to ck 
Smal l La rge 
Re spons e · PCAs Bank s Ban k s  To tals 
Inc rea se Loans 8 9 7 24 
Do Not 
Increase Loa ns 7 6 8 2 1  
Totals 1 5  J. 5 1 5  45 
Co:nputed chi- square = 0 5 36 Ta bu lar ch i - quare ). 99 1 
Leve l of Si g ni f i ca nee . 0 5 Deg re e s  of Freedom  = 2 
1 6 " lnc1eased cre d it" th roughou t thi s stu dy re fe rs to in­
crea sed amount s  l oaned on g iven a s se ts  ove r  �hst we l d  be lo a ned if 
tho se a sse ts  were n o t  hedsed o .... contra cted . 
' 
TABLE 3.  7 
Number of Credi t Agencies That h�U l d  Increa se Amounts 
Loaned t o  Farmers Who Forwa rd Contra ct Livestock 
Sma l l  Large 
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Re sponse PCAs Bank s Banks To ta ls 
Increa se Loans 7 8 6 2 1  
Do Not 
Increa se Lo ans 6 7 8 2 1  
Tota ls 1 3  1 5  14 42  
Computed chi-square = . 429  Tabu lar ch i -squ are == 5 . 99 1 
Level o f  Signi  f i c a  n ee - . O S Degrees o f  Freedom c: 2 
chi- squn re test i nd i ca tes there is no s igni f i c  nt  d i f fe rence in the 
respo nse s o f  the var i ou s  c re d i t  8genci e s ,  thus  ind i cat i ng tha t the 
san1e prop or t ion of sma l l  bank s, l arge  b an .1< s  a nd PCAs · would exte nd 
greater c1mounts of cre d it on hedged  a nd forward contra c ted l ives tock 
than on no n- hedged and non- con tract ed 1 i ves toc ., . Th is sugge sts tha t  
any fa rmer who hedges or contra cts h i s  1 i ve stock has abou t an  equal 
cha nce o f  obtaini ng incr ea sed credit on tho se a ssets  a t  an y of the 
three c l a s Fe s  o f  c red l t  agenc i e s .  
He dged an d fo rward contrac ted gra in can a lso be  u sed by 
fa rmers to  ga i n  increased  amount s  o f  c red i t  on g iven a ssets . · About 
three- f i f ths o f  the respondent s ind i ca te d  they would i ncrea se the 
amount loa ne o n  he dged  grain ove r  non-hedged g ra in  a nd abou t  t wo -
thi d s  sa id they wou l d  d o  s o  o n  co ntrc\c te d  gra i n _ (see Tab l e s  3 . 8 and 
3 . 9 ) .  The ch i - squa re test  on  the data i n  Ta b l e  3 8 i ndi ca tes tha t 
TABLE 3 . 8 
Number of Cre dit A�e ncie s T ha t  Would Increa se 
Amounts Loa ne d  to Farmers Who Hedge Gra in  
Sma l l  Large 
Re sponse PCAs Bank s Bank s  
I ncrea se Loan s  1 0  7 1 0  
Do Not 
In crease L o an s 7 7 5 
Totals 17 14  1 5  
Tota l s  
2 7  
1 9  
46  
Compu te d  ch i - s quar e = . 8 19 Tab u lar chi - s q· are e 5. 991 
Level of 
Re spon se 
In c ea se 
Sign ificance = . 0 5 Degre e s  of  Freedom  .,,.= 
TAB LE 3 .  9 
Number of Cred i t  .Agencie s Tha t  Wou ld 
Increa se -�aunts  Loaned to Farmer s 
Who Fo rwa r, Con tract (;ra i n 
Sma l l  Large 
P C.As Ba nk s  Ban.1<s 
Loans 1 1  8 9 
no no t Increa se Lott ns 3 7 5 
Total s 14 1 5  14 
Co!TI!)Lt te d c h j  ... squ:=1re = 2 . 0 5 5  Tabu lnr C - square =, 
Leve l o f  S i g n i  f i ca nee s= 0 5  Degree s  o f  F � darn 
2 
Total s 
2 8  
1 5  
4 3  
5 . 99 1  
2 
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there i s  no s ig ni fican t diff eren ce in th e proport i ons of P CAs , small  
bank s  a nd l ar ge banks that would e xtend i ncrea sed c redi t to farmers 
who o ffered  hedged gra in rather th a n  non - he d.ged gra i n  as collatera l .  
There fore , i f  a farmer o ffers hedged gra in a s  collate ral , th ere is 
abo u t  an  e qual chance that any of the three type s o f  agenc i e s wi l l  
o f fer h im i ncreased credit. 
The chi- square t e st on the da ta in Table 3 . 9 indicates tha t 
there i s  al so n o  s i g n i 1 i can t difference in the proportions of P CAs ,  
small ban k s  an d l arge ba nks tha t would be wi lli ng t o  i ncrea se the 
amoun t s  lo a ne d  on g iven g ra i n  as sets i f  th e a sse ts were f o n,mrd 
contra c t e d .  Th is sug3es t s  tha t  a farmer who contra cts h i s  g ra l n  
for f or ward delivery a nd uses th a t  gra i n  a s  c o l lateral for a loa n 
has an e qual chan ce of  ge tt ing a larger loan from  PCAs , smal l ban k s  
and 1 arge ban ks. 
Amoun t s  o f  Increase on Live stock 
Al though there wa s no s i gn i fi cant difference in  the pro­
porti ons o f  cred it agenc i es tha t wou l d  in crease th e s i ze of l oan s 
secured by hedged or contracted l i ve s to c a s sets , there were s o me 
i mportant differen ce s  in th e amount s  by whi ch the loans wou l d  be 
inc rea sed . The da ta i n  Tah le 3 . 10 indicate that the ave rage 
in crea se s i n  l oans on hedged li vestock ra nged  from 1 2 e 2�� to 1 7 . S-¼ of  
the value o f  the a s se ts .  On co ntracted  li vesto ck the average 
inc rea ses ranged from 1 1 . 9% to 1 8 c 3%� Al l of these increa ses are 
s ig ni f ica nt l y  gr ea ter tha n zero. There fore,  i t  i s  conc lu ded that 
TABLE 3. 1 0  
·Average In creas e i n Amounts That Wou ld Be Loan ed on Hedged  
a nd Contrac ted Lives tock Ass ets Over Non- He dged and Non ­
Con trac te d  Livestock Asset s ,  All Credi t .Agen c i es 
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Methods of Risk PCAs Sma l l  Banks Large Ba nk s  
Reduction Compare d  Per Cent Per Cen t Per  Cent 
Hedge d  vs . Non ... Hedged 17. 5* 1 2 . 2* 1 2 . 5,': 
Contracte d V S 5 
Non-Con t ra cted 17 . 9,'t 1 1 .9* 1 8 .  3-;"' 
-:: The t values are sign i ficant at the . 65 leve l ., 
hed.g Jn g  an d fo rward c ont rac t i ng of lives tock a sse ts do a i d  the farmer 
in obta in i ng cap i ta l  by  i ncreasi ng the amount loa ned on g i ve n li ve� -
s tock asse ts .  
Ana ly s i s  of var iance was used to de term i ne if ther e wa s a 
s ignif icant difference between the amou nts tha t wou ld be lo aned by 
PCAs and sma 11 and ·1arge bank s to farmers who hedge or forward c ontrac t 
collaterai. Pre lim i nary an alys i s  of the da ta ind icated that the 
samp les  had a common var iance and i t  wa s as sumed that  error s we re 
independent a nd random , thus mak ing a na l ys is of  var i ance app li ca b l e .  
The compar i sons mad e  in the da ta  a nd the c omputed F va lue s  are shown 
in  Tab le � .  1 .. 
None of  the c o,,par i sons have f v a l ue s  that are s i gn i f · cant . 
Th i s  i ndi c8 tes th at  there i s  no s ig n i f i cant di fference between the 
in,:reases i n  amounts loa ned t o  farmers wi o hedge or for t,-"'clrd contrac t  
l ivestock ,. Th�re i s  a l so no s i gn if i ca nt d i fference be twe en th� 
TABLE 3 . 1 1  
Compar i sons and Computed  Value s  of Ana l ysi s 
of Variance on Data i n  Table 3 . 1 0  
Comp uted 
Compari so ns Va lues 
Hedge v s . Forward Contract . 0 5 1  
PCA.s a nd large Ba nks v s .  -Sma l l Banks/ Hedge • 39 5 
PCAs a nd Large Ban k s  vs.  S'ma 1 1  Ba <.s/ Contrac t 1 . 1 1 0 
PCAs v s .  Larse Banks/ Hedge o . o 
PCAs v s .  Large Banks/  Con tract • 680 
Erro r mean squRre � 5. 1 60 .  
Chi - sq 1are va lue s  are sign ificant at  th e . 05 lev el. 
in crea ses i n  amounts loc\ned on hedged or f on-.rard con t ra cted 1 i ve- · 
s t o ck p le dge d as co llaterA l .  Thu s ,  it appear s that  a l t the c red i t  
agenc i e s  w i l l  i nc ·ea se t he amoun ts loaned to farmers on the bAs is  
o f  �edged or cont racted lives toc k by  approxima te l y  the same 
amount s .  I t  can b e  con c l  ded ,  then, th a t  P CAs and large a nd sma ll 
bank s  a l l extend approx imately  the s ame increa se s i n  amounts l o aned 
to farmers on the ba s i s  o f  either hedged or forward contra cted 
li ve s to ck . 
AJ.n unt s  o f  Increase on Gra in 
There wa s some var ia tion in  the average amou nt s  ea.ch of  th _ 
d i f fere nt c la s se s of age nc i es W'OU ld  i ncrea e l oR ns on l1-d�ed an  
3 6  
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con trac ted grai n. T he data in Tab le 3. 1 2  i nd ic a te tha t on hedged  
gra i n  ·the ave rage increa ses were 1 0 .  9%  by PCAs, 14. 3%  by  sma ll banks  
a nd 1 5. 9%  by large banks. On fo n-mrd co ntracted era i n  the average 
increa se s were 11 . 4% by PCAs t 14. 5%. by small bank s  and 1 9 . 5% by 
large bank s .  Al l o f  these i ncrea ses are s_ign i f i cant � Thus ,  it is 
conc luded tha t  hedg ing a nd for ward  contractin g do in crea se the 
amou nts  lon ned o n  gra in a s se ts. 
TABLE 3 ., 1 2  
Av�rage I nc rea se in Amounts That Would Be . L oa ned 
to Fa rmers on Hedged and Co ntra c te d  Gra in 
Asset s Over Non- Hedged and No n .... Contrac t ed 
G rai n As se t s , Al l Credit Agencies 
Me tho d s  o f _ R i sk 
Reduct  i on Compared 
PCAs 
Per Cent 
Small 
Per 
Banl< s  Large 
Cent Per 
Bank s 
Cent  
He d,sed v s . [fon- Hedg e d  10. g ,·, 1 4. 3·:r 1 5 ., 9 •/t 
Contrac ted  vs . Non-· 
Co ntrac ted 1 1 � 4* 14 . 5* 19 . 5�\• 
_.. __ :,;;;:.:,: ------.:-�� ::.-._,_.;;.::...,..2�� ... ::;e:;m;,;,,.�� � * T he t va l ue s  are s i gn i fi cant at the . OS lev el. 
Ana l ysis  of vari ance wa s also used .... o determ ine if there was 
a d i f fere nc . in the ere d i  t po l i c i es of PCAs a nd l arge a nd sma l 1 ba s 
w i th respe c t  to i n.crea sed amounts lo am�d  to f armer s on the ba s i s  of  
hedged or contra cted  gra i n. The compar i sons are simi l ar to tho se 
made on l i ve sto c  .... ( see Tab le · 3 . 1 3 ). The conpu te d £ value s pre sented 
i n  th i s tab l e aga i n  i ndicate  that  the P CAs and l arge and sma l l banks 
extend s imi lar i nci-:-ec.1 s0s i n  amount s loaned to farmers who ed� e  o r  
Hedge 
Large  
Larg e 
La rge 
Large  
TABLE 3. 1 3  
Compar i sons and Computed Valu es of  Anal ysis 
o f  Va riance on Da ta in Tab le 3 .  1 2  
= ... 
Computed 
Comparisons Va iue s  
vs . Forwa rd Co ntra c t  . 02 6  
Bank s & Smal 1 Ba nk s  v s . P C As/ Hedge . 1 04 
Ba nk s  & Small  Bc1 nks vs . PCAs/ Contrac t  . 69 8  
Bank s v s . Sma l l  Ranks/ He dge . 026  
Ba nk s  v s . Sma l 1 Bank s/ Contract . 2 81 
; ; 
Er ror mean s quare = 4 . 5 7 0  5 %  Leve l o f  S i gni f i ca nce 
fo r fflrd contract gra i n  p ledged  as c ol l ater al .  There i s  no t only  
no s i gni fi cant dif ferertce whe n  com�arisons are made betwee n  c re d it 
agenc ie s  c ons i d er i �  the smne me thod o f  ·reduci.ng r i sk, hut a l so 
there i s  no s i 2;nif i can t d if fere nce be twe e n  the in cre ases due o the 
•J 
risk reduc i ng me t hod s themse l ve s .  Thi s  sugge sts that the c red i t  
age ncies c ons i de r  hedg i ng an d f orward contrac t i ng as be i ng equal l y  
u sefu l  i n  reducing pr i c e risk . 
It can be c oncl uded from th is ana l ysi s , t herefo re, tha t 
f armers c an exp ec t to  ge t appro x ima tely the same arnou n o f  i nc rea se 
on loa ns secu red by hedge d o r  co ntra c te d  grain from PCAs and l arge 
and sma ll b n nk s  as we l l . 
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Loans to  F i rms 
A very sma 1 1  number of banks ha ve extended cred i t  to f ir ins 
tha t he dge or c ontract live stock or grain (see T a b le s  3 . 1 4  and 3 . 1 5 ) .  
In fa ct , the ra te of . response was so sma ll that mo s t  of the ce l ls i n  
the tables ha ve values l e ss than five ; there by making s ta ti s tica l  
te st s  of li t tle value . 
T AB LF:: 3 . 14  
Average Increa se in Amounts Th at Woul d Be L oaned 
to F ir ms on Hed ged and Co ntra cted L i ve stock 
Assets Over No n- Hedged and Non- Cont racted 
Live stock A sse ts , All Cred it Agencies 
= ., �;.;: .. = :o:t:-=-·== =n-= = ....m:77 == Xh"":f.i!-���: 
Metho ds of Risk PCAs  Smal l Banks La rge 
Reduc t ion Compa red No . % No. % No . 
He dge d  vs . Non- Hed ge d 0 1 1 5  3 
Contrac te-d vs p 
N(m- Co nt ra c te d  0 2 1 0  2 
TABIE 3 .  1 5  
Avera ge Increase i n  Amoun t s  Tha t Wou l d  Be Loa ne d  
to Fi rms on He dged and Contracte d Grain As se t s  
Over Non ... Hed ged and Non-Con trac ted Gra in 
As se ts ,  Al l Cred i t  Agenc ies  
Me thod s o f  R i sk PCAs Sma l l  Banks Large 
Reductio n Compa re d  No . % No .  % No . 
H� g e d  vs . Non- Hedged 0 2 1 7 . 5  6 
Con tr acted v s . 
Non - Co ntrac ted 0 3 1 5 . 0  2 
Bank s 
% 
1 5 . 0  
27 . 5  
Bank s 
% 
1 5  
10 
40 
The average i ncre a se s  in amount s  l oaned to f i rms on he dge d  and 
contracted l iv e st ock as set s over no n- hedged and non- contracted assets 
b y smal 1 and large banks ra nged from 10% to 27 . 5% . On he dge d  a nd 
contrac ted gra in the averages ra nged from 1 0 .0% to 1 7 . 5%. It appear s 
from thi s data tha t  hedgi ng  an d forward contrac t i ng do a c tua l l y h e lp 
agr i - busi ne s s  f i rms by increas ing th e amount s  l oaned on l ive stock 
a nd as se t s. However, o sta t i st i ca l  analysis can be acc omp l i shed on 
th is da ta be cau se he num ber o f  responses i s  too sma l l. Therefore , 
j udgmen t  i s  w i thhe l d  on the a cceptan ce or rej ection of the se cond 
hypothesi s .  
I nterest Ra te s a s  Rela ted 
to He dg i �� and C ontra cting 
The th i rd a nd fourth maj or hypothe ses o f  th i s  study deal t w ith 
the effect hedgin g and forward contra cting have .on i ntere t rates . 
Econom i c  the ory , as exp l a i ned  i n  Chapter I ,  suggested hat  the r ate 
of intere t was depen dent 1pon several" factors . I nc luded amo ng 
t he fa c tors , as r i sk .  I t  was theor i zed that if a bo rro wer hedged 
or contra c ted the a sse ts he u se as coll a te-al f or a l oan ,  he 
redt ced h " s ri sk of lo s s  from price change ., and that  '-h i s ,  · r  turn , 
red ced the ri sl· of  the len er .  There fore , i f  · nteres t rate s ,1ere 
dependent i n  p2r t  o n  r i s!< a nd i f  " i s_ we re re du ced, then ·n terest 
rate s  should al so he reduced . 
The above theo retica l anal ys i s  d id no t bear up too _  wel l i n  
rea l i ty . Ana l ys i s  o f  the da t;i i n  Tab e s  3 . 1 6  and 3., 1 7  i nd i cate s 
tha . not a si nr; J e  agency_ ,..,. i ch ha d a c e  loans on hedgec and 
TABLE 3 . 1 6  
Decrea se in Interest Rate s t o  Farmers on Lo ans 
Sec ured by Hedged an d Co ntra cted C ol late ral , 
Al l Cred i t  A_�en ci es 
PC As Sma l l Banks  Large 
Gra in L i ve s to ck Gra i n  Livest o ck Gra in 
Decrea se 
I nt erest Rates 
Do Not Decrease 
I nteres t Rates 
0 0 0 0 
19  1 9  1 6  1 6  
TABLE 3 . 1 7  
De crease in Interest Rates t o  F i rms on 
Loa ns Secure d b y Hedged an d Con trac te d 
Co l l ateral , All Credit Agen c ies 
0 
1 7  
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Banks 
Livest oc k  
0 
1 7  
PCAs Small B a nk s Large Bank s 
Gra i n  Li  vestoclc Gra i n  L i ves tock Gra i n  Li ves toc k  
Decrea s -
In teres t Ra te s  0 0 0 0 0 0 
Do No t Decrea se 
Intere st  Ra te s 0 0 6 6 14  14  
contra c te d  co l l ateral re duce d the i nteres t rate s on such l o ans . 
Further , i t  made no dif ference whether the l o a ns were made t o  farmers 
o r  to a g r i -bus ines s f i rms and whether the c cl la te.L.�a 1 wa s hedged or 
cont ra cted  live st o ck o r  gra in. Therefore , we rej e ct the th i rd a nd 
fourth h:ipotheses and  c one ucte tha t he dgin g  a nd contracting have  o 
e f fe ct on  i nterest ra te s . 
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The r e  are proba bly two major  r ea sons for the se resu l t s .  Fir st ,  
some of the lender s  pro bably bel i eve that hedging and forward con .. 
trac tin g  do not reduce the ir ri sk. Thi s i s  p robabl y true of those 
agencie s  wh ich in d ic?ted they wou ld  n ot in cre a se t he a mount l oaned 
o n  hedged o r  c ontra cted assets . Those agenc ies wh ic h would inc rea se 
the amounts ob vi ou s ly di d not fee l that way . Se cond ,  those agenc ies 
which would in crea se the amount: s  loa ned proba b l y  fe l t  th a t  o n  the 
bas i s  of the nrnou nt of ·ri sk el imi na te d  they coul d not ju s t i fy re­
ducing the i nterest rate a l so .  
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CHAPTER I V  
SUMMA_RY , CONCLU S IONS AND RECOMt·IE NDAT I O NS 
Summa ry and Conclu sions 
T he increase d CRpi tal nee ds of farme rs and f i r ms ha ve been 
met pri mari l y  by in creased borrowing . The borrowing capa c i ty o f  any 
o ne i nd ivi dual,  however,  is l imi ted pr imari l y  by the r isk that h e  
prese n t s  t o  a l e nder. This ri sk take s the form of r isk of defau lt 
o n  the loan , a nd risk o f  the _ de cre a se on the price  of t he assets  
wh ich a re p l e dg ed as  co llatera l fo r the lo an .  Len der s protec t 
themse l ves from the se r i sks in o ne of two ways- --e ither by le ndi ng 
le ss tha n the f 1 1 l l  ma rke t va l ue o f  . the asse ts wh i ch are pl edged o r  
by cha rg in8 a h i gher in tere st rate, a ri �k premi um s o  to spe ak �  for 
under tak i ng th i �  r i sk. 
these typ e s  of ri sks . 
Hicks  ha s sugges �ed me tho s of reduc ing 
He sug ge s t s  the se o f  fo rward co ntrac t s  
or fu ture s trad j ng w. ere by a pro ducer ca n he<lre the a sse t s  he 
p le dge s , guaranteeing h imse l f  a pr ic e ,  re duci ng hi s r isk ,, a nd 
the re-by re duc i r13 the r isk of  the le nder. 
Fo l l ow i ni Hick s theory , ma ny ur i ters , e co nom ists a n  bu s · nes s-
me n have advoca ted  fu tures trad i ng a nd contra ct ing arrange ments on the 
basis tha t hed� i ng a nd forwa r d  contracti ng a i d  prod cers in borrowi ng 
money .  No re search h a s  bee n comp l e ted wh ich support s the se s ta te­
ments ., Th i s  s tudy i s  a f irst  step  in tha t direc t i on. 
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_ The analysis of the . extent to whi ch cre d i t  agenc ie s have made 
loans ·on hedges and contra c ts i nd icates that about o ne-th ird of al l 
respo ndi n_� agen c i es h ave made such loans. The proport ions o f  the 
various cred it agencies whi ch have made loans on h edged co l lateral 
were Approximatel y  equa l to the proport i ons that had made lo ans on 
contra cted col lateral . Sign if i cantly gre a ter propo rt ions of the 
P CAs tha n the large banks  h a ve had exper i.ence w i th h edg ers 
bo rro wing money. Si g n ifi cantly sma l l er proportio ns o f  th e smal l 
banks than ei ther P CAs or l a rge banks have h ad such experience wi th 
bo th heds-ers a n<l co ntractors . Much o f  the diffe rences are u ndoubtedly 
due to dif ferences in client e l e .  
The primary rea so n  why many of the var i ous c redit agenci es 
have not extended cred i t ·on the ba s is of hedged o r  cont ra cted 
co l lateral is thc1t they have had no re que sts for. such loans . A ­
s ignifi cant pro port i on of  the respo ndents a lso s a i d  they h ad not 
made such lo ans becau se either they o r  the borrower d i d not nder­
s tand the use o f  hedg i ng and fo rward contra ct ing as a means of  
reduc ins ris k .  Thi s suggest s  the neec for educati ng both borrowe r s  
and lenders of  the value of reduc ing pr i ce r is k  through proper 
hedgi n� a nd forward co ntrac ting p ro ce u e s . 
Hed� i g and co ntracting we_re of  minor _ impo rtance to most of 
the c red i t  a�enci es hen co ns i der ing whether o r  no t to make a loan 
to a farmar or as r i  busines s  f i r . None of  the cred i t  ag�n c ies  
requ i re the i r  farm and firm customers to hedge o contra ct 
col la tc�a l a l t o��h a few adv i sed su-h a c - ion. I appear s ,  therefo re t 
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that in mos t  ca ses hedgi ng a nd forward contra ct i ng can improve a 
b orrower ' s  lin e of cred i t, bu t ca nn ot be cons i de red v i ta l  to ga in ing 
credit . In most case s on l y  a sma l l  pe rcentage of an a gen cy 's 
borr owe r s  a t tempted to borrow mon e y  on hedged or c ont ra cted as sets 
and u sual l y  on l y  a smal 1 propor tion of th e borrowe r •  s product io n 
wa s he dged or contra cted . 
Al though mo st cred i t  a-gen cies i ndi ca ted that hedg i ng and 
contracting d i d  not seem to rank a s  fa c tors of maj or impor ta nce to  
a borrower  a t temp ti ng to  obta in a loa n, i t  was foun d that a s i gn ifi­
ca nt number of the cred i t  a genc ie s  would of fer signif i cant ly larger 
loa ns to farmers on h edged or contra c ted c o llatera l tha n  on non­
c ontra cted or n o n-he dged coll ate ral . Fu rther , i t  made no d if fe rence 
wheth er the co l l a te r a l  was l ive stock or gra in. Thus , the f i rst  
hypo the sis is  accep·ted and i t  i s  concl uded tha t hedg i ng and forward 
contract i ng do ai d the farmer i n  ob ta i n i ng larger loans on g i ven 
a s se t s .  It  wa s al so found th a t  the re wa s no d ifference among the 
va r ious credit  agenc i e s  in the amount they woul d  i ncrea se the s i ze 
of  the loa n .  
The number of respondent a genc ie s tha t made loans to a g r i­
bus iness  fi rms on the ba s is of  the f i rm ' s hedged and c on tra c te d  
coll ate ra l wa s so smal l tha t i t  was imposs i b l e  to conduct  stati st i cal 
tests on the da ta. The data from those t ha t  d i d  respond, however , 
in di ca ted th a t  gre � ter cre d i t  wou l d  be gra n ed  on hedged and 
contra c ted a s se t s  tha n on non- hedge d  and non- c ontrac ted a s se ts .  
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Nev erthe l e s s ,  becau se of  the sma ll number o f  re spondents , no  decis i o n  
can be made on  the s econd hypo thesis . 
Non e of the re spondent credit agencies i.n d i cated tha t they 
would reduce the i n terest rates charged on l oans i f  the l o ans were 
secured by hedJed or con tracted  c ol la tera l  rath er than by non-hedged 
or non-c ontra c ted c ol l atera l. This was true regard le ss o f  whether 
the co lla tera l  was l ive s tock or gra in asset s a nd whether  the loan 
\V<l S to a farmer or an agri- business firm. Therefo re ,  the th i rd a nd 
fourth maj o r  hyp othes e s  are rej ected and i t  is conc l u ded tha t  
hedgi ng a nd forwa rd contract i ng o r  live stock o r  gra i n  asset s u sed a s  
co l la tera l f o r a loan wi l l  no t reduce the i nterest ra te charged on 
loa ns to fa r□ers or to f i rm s .  
I t  is obv i ous from the above ana lysi s  tha t ma ny ba nk ma nager s ,  
PCA mana:� ers a d farmers have not had a l o t  o f  e xper i e nce w i th 
hedging a n.d con tra ct · n� o perat i on s  a nd tha t ma ny of them do not 
unders ta nd the u se o f  these too ls i n  reduc i ng pri ce r i sk .  dore 
re search need s  to be c o nduc ted to  dete rmine the actual amount  of  r is ... 
tha t can be reduc ed by hed3 i ng a nd f orward co�tra ct i ng .  If  it  is 
determ ined tha t  th i s  amou nt i s  s i gn i ficant ,  the n the fut ures 
excha n,ses and extension pe rscmne l from th_e l and �ra nt univer s i t i e s  
sho l.ct have an impor ta nt responsib il i ty i n  educa t i ng farme r s  and 
ma nagers  o f  credit age nc i e s  o n  the c orr ec t  u se o f  th0se te e n i ques ;  
Qualif ic a t i o . s o f  App l i ca tio n  o f  Resu l ts 
S i nce very l i t t le research hn s bee n don2 i n  th i s , aren � th i s  
s tudy i s  ne ce ssar i l y expl o-a tory. �or thi s rea son par t of the 
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ana lysi s is de scrip t ive an d par t  of i t  s ta tis t i ca L  S ince the stu dy 
is prima r i l y exp l prato ry i t  i s  extreme ly d i ff icu l t  to use the 
res u l ts i n  ma k i ng  pol  ic y recor.nnen dat i o ns a 
The data ·were col le c ted  fro m a l im i ted geog raphi ca l  area , thus 
they  can no t be considered ent i re ly representat ive of o ther areas o f  
the Un i ted Sta tes . F urther , the s tudy i s  con cerned o nly wi th banl<:s 
and P ro duc tio n  C edit Assoc i a ti ons. Al l oth er lend ing agenci es , 
s uch as farm supply fit�ns , are om i t ted and the results ca nnot be 
c ons i dered appl icab le to such  o ther agenc ies . 
Also , the data on the amount o f  the increase in s i ze o f  l o an s  
co vered by hed ged o r  c o ntract ed co lla tera l a re not the re su lts of 
ac tua l l on ns bu t a re ra ther the am o unts that .respondent s sa i d  they 
wou ld g i ve und er a g i ven s i tuat ion .. Fur ther , to  the extent tha t 
the e are inherent defi c ienc i es in the u se o f  ma i l  quest i o nna i res s, 
espec ia l ly wi th respect to the v a U  d i ty of  resp ondents• an swers, 
these defi c i e nc i e s  are a pnrt  o f  t h is study.  
Need for Further Re search 
The cu rrent study is l i m i ted to Produ ct i on Cred i t  Agenc ies  
a nd bank s .  Yet rnnrke t ing f irms and farm supp ly f i rms a re also 
importan t s ources of cap i tal to farmer s  a nd some of  them a dvance 
cred i t  to g rowe rs i n  return fo r the promi se o f  de l i very o f  part of 
the crop . Fo r example 1 fert i l_i zer corn a nie s  o ften en ter agreements 
w i th farmers _ for the future d el i  very o f  a quant i t_y of  a c o mmo d ity 
equa l in pr i ce to the c os t  of the fert i l i zer .  The fe r t il i zer 
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company then hedges the com o di ty ,  thu s  protect ing its po siti on ,. 
More re search nee ds to be condu cted to de term i ne the extent to wh i ch 
such arra n�ements a re used by farmer s  a s  a means o f  o b tain i ng c apit a l .  
Further re search  is also nee ded o n  the use of futures tra d ing 
and contra ct ing not o nly as an a i d in obtaining  capi ta l but a l so a s  
a n  i ntegra ted par t o f  the management of a farm o r  agri- bus ine ss 
firm. Some ques t i ons o f  impo r"l:ance to manag ers are : 
1. Under ,ma t c on d i tions shou ld  I hedge ? 
2 .  Whe n shou l d  I hedge rather than con tra ct? 
3 .. What cri teria do I use in eva luating a contra c t ?  
Research i s  needed to determine h ow lendi ng agenc ies 
ca l cul a te the risk in  a loa n, h ow they calculate the amount of ri sk 
tha t is re duced when a borrower hedges or con,trac t s , and what price 
to put on thi s  r i sk .  Once thi s informc1 tio n  i s  k nown ,  i t  wou l d  the n  
bec ome fea s i blP- · t0 make policy re commen dations at the fi rm l eve l . 
•? 
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APPE NDI CE S  
APPEND IX A 
TAB LE A- 1 
Commod i ties Activ ely Traded on Futures Contra c t s  
i n  the Un it ed S ta tes S ince 1 8 50 
Alum inum 
Bar l ey 
Be ef-dre s sed 
*Beef- s teer carca sses 
Bran 
Bu tte r  
*Ca t t le- 1 i ve 
,':cocoa 
�•,Egg s- fro zen 
*Fl axseed  
Gra in Sorghum 
Ha ms- fro zen 
"<Hid es 
,':Hog s- 1 i ve 
La r d  
,':Lea d 
1"Rubbe r 
Rye 
Shorts 
Shr imp-f ro zen 
*Si lver 
* Soybean s 
*So y�ea n Mea l  
,·�soybean O i 1 
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,':cof fee -;�oa t s  *Sugar-raw , domes t i c  
*Copper. .,,..ora nge Jui ce *Sugar - raw, wor l d  
-,•,corn Pl atinum T i n  
�·.-co tton *Pork Bel l ie s- fro zen *Wheat 
Cottonseed Mea l -,'.:pota t oe s  *Wool -.grease 
·>':Cot tonsee Oi  1 Propane Gas 1:wo o 1- tops 
,.,E:_; r; s- she 1 1  R ice 
APPE ND IX B 
Firs t Ques t ionna ire 
South Dakota Sta te Un i versi t y  Economics  Depa !tment 
Que st i onna i r e  l O . 
Rei l y  Kep t Conf ident i a l  
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In the fo l lo wing quest ion s a futures c on tract i s  de fined a s  any 
contra ct  t raded o n  a fu tures exchange. A f orward contra ct i s  any 
c_ontra ct call ing for fu ture del ivery bu t no t traded on a fu tures 
e·xchange, i. e . , a contra ct be tween a farmer an d a pro ces so r. The 
co�1mo d i ti es cons i dered are both 3ra ins a nd l i vestock . 
All informa ti o n  is co nfident ia l a nd your firm wi ll in no way 
be identi f i ed .  
1 .  Do you feel tha t hedgin g through the us e of the fu ture s mar ke t 
or forward co ntra ct i ng reduc es the risk o f  a fanner • s loss  due 
to pri ce chAnges? 
Ye s No 
2� During the past 3 years has your i ns t itu ion exten ded cred " t  to 
any fa rme r on the ba s is of h i s a t temp ti ng to r educe h i s r i sk by 
a )  hed:3ing on the fu t re s ma rke t ?  Ye s 
h ) sist ing a forward c ontract? Ye s 
No 
No 
3 . Durin g  the p2st 3 yefl.r s has your i n st i tut io n exte nde<l cred it  to 
any M,;r i cul tural ma rke t in g  or .:>uppl� f inn , i. e . � 8ra in e l evator 
or fa rmer coope ra t ive , on the ba s i s  of its attemp t in g  to reduce 
i t s  r i sk by 
a )  hed� i ng on the fu tures market ?  Yes 
b )  s i r; n i ng a forward c0ntract? Yes 
No 
No 
If  the answer to par ts  (a ) a d (b ) wa s rEs f or bo th qt est i ons 
2 and 3 ,  i�nore the remai ni ng que stions ; i f  theansv·2 r  to bo th (a ) 
an d (h ) wa s NO for e i ther ques t i on 2 or que s t i on 3 ,  p lea se�"t.;:-er 
t 1e f o l l o,,d ng que t i ons . 
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4 .  Che ck t he f a l l ow i ng rea sons wh i ch be s t  de scr i b e  why you ha ve no t 
l oane d mo ne y to farme r s  or f i rms  who have he dg e d  or have s i g ne d  
f or wa rd contr a c t s .  
N o  re que st s f or such l oa n s . 
D i d no t th i nk the borrowe r  ha d r e duce d h i s r i sk s .  
The b orrower wa s a poor r i sk a nywa y .  
The borrower d i d  no t u nde r sta nd the future s ma rke t 
we l l  e noug h t o  wa rra nt l e nd i ng to  h i m  on tha t 
ba s i s  a l one . 
Our i ns t i tu t i o n ha s no one who u nder s tand s  t he 
f u tu re s  ma r ke t we l l  e nough t o  de t e r m i ne i t s 
u se f u l ne s s . 
Othe r  ( spe c i f y )  
APPEND IX C 
Secon d Quest i onna i re 
South Dako ta Sta te Un i ve r s i ty Ec dnomi cs Department 
Quest ionna ,re No . 
Reply Kep t Co nf i dent ial 
A future s contract i s  defined as any c ontr a c t  tra de d - on a 
fu tures e xchange . A fo rward c ontract i s  any con tra c t  ca l l i ng  for 
fu tur� de l i ve ry bu t n o t  traded  on a f utures e xchange. i . e. , a 
contrac t  bet ween a f ar'mer and a processo r .  The c ommo dities 
cons i de re d  a re bo th gra i ns and live stoc k . 
Al l inf or mation i s  conf ident i a l and your f ir m  .w i ll  i n  no 
way b e  iden t i f ied .  
L Number the follo d nc;,; fac tors accord i ng to their importance when 
con s i der i ng a pr odu ct i on loan to a fa rme r . 
l . � Ver y Impor tant 3 R M in or Impor tan ce 
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2 == Imp or ta nt 4 = Relat i ve l y Unimvor ant  
in t e� ri ty o f  harro wer  
manager ia1  ab ' l ity 
rep ayment  a b i l i ty 
co l a tera l o ffered  
amount o f  loan 
curre nt indebtednes s  
Other ( spec i fy )  
ava i l abi l i ty o f  f arm rec ord s 
age of bo rr ower 
si ze of farm 
fo rward contrac ts s i gned by 
borrower 
hedgi ng opera t i on s  of the 
bo rrower 
per ce nt of i ncome spe nt on 
1 i vi ng expenses 
2 .  Our firm ( che ck o ne )  ( a ) 
( b )  
(c ) 
5 6 
requ ires 
advise s 
ne ither advis es nor re quire s 
b orro w-ers t o  hedge their product ion on a futures market in order 
to re duce price r i sk .  
3 .  Our firm (c heck o rie )  ( a ) 
( b )  
(c ) 
requ ires 
advise s 
neither advises nor requ ires 
borro wers to se ll the ir prod uct io n  on a forward contrac t i n  o rd er 
to  reduce price risk . 
4. Doe s your firm cons i der a f or ward co n tra c t  which s tipu l a te s  
manage ria l ass i s tance fo r more credit than a forwar d contract 
which does n o t  stipu la te such ass i sta nc e ?  Yes ___ No 
5 .  Approxima te ly wha t  per cent o f  your bo rr_ower.s of fe ring ea ch of the 
fol lowi ng commod i t ie s  a s  co l la teral for l oans has he dged  t he 
commo dities or so ld th em o n  a fo rward  cont ra c t ?  
P e r  Cent Per Cent Sold on 
He d i:; e d  Fo r.ward Contrac t Commodity 
% % Bee f  
% % Hog s  ----
% % Eg g s  
% % Cor n  
O'f. !� % Soybeans 
% % Wheat 
% % Pota toe s ---
% % Other ( spe cify )  
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A. Wha t pe r cent  of the se borrowers h ad bo rrowed from your f irm 
· p revio us to the ir  h edg ing or forward c ontra c t i ng arrange­
men ts? 
% who ha d borrowed p re v i ous to he dg ing 
% who had b orrowed previou !=;  to forward con tract i ng  
B .  O n  the average, what per cent of these i n d i v idua l bor rowt=r s '  
totcl l produ c t i.on wa s he dged or o ld o n  a fo rward co ntra ct?  
% o f  the i r  tota l  live stock produ ction tha t h as 
hed 0e d  
a-/ 
/0 o f  the ir to ta l grain produ ct i on that ha s been 
hedge d  
CT/_ ,,,, o f  thei r to ta l  1 i vestock production tha t has 
sol d on a forward co ntract 
% o f  their t o ta l  g rai n produc ti on that ha s been  
on  a forward contract 
6 .. Of the l oans ma de to he dgers, what per cent we re made fo r. 
bee n 
heen 
s old 
a )  ___ 0-1,. marg in requ i rement s  for hedg ing ?  (Margi n money 
i s  money wh i ch mu st be  a dvanced by the hed ge r  to 
h i s broker at  the time the he dge i s  beg un . ) 
b )  ___ % op�rat i ng cap i ta l  for p roduc i ng the commod i ty? 
( 1 )  Of th ose loan� mad e  where the coll a teral fo r the loan 
wa s hed!!e d ,  d i d your  f irm or he hedge r re t a in the 
r i gh t  to te rm i nate the he�ge ? 
hedg er re t ai ned the ight . 
your f i rm re tai ned  the ri ght .  
hedge was to be termina te d by j o in t  ag reement . 
7 . I f  li ve s toc � wh i ch is  not hedge d is of fered a s  co l latera l for a 
short te rm pro duct i on l oan , what i s  the u sual per ce nt you wou l d  
l oa n  o n  the value o f  thi s c ommod i ty? ___ % 
I f  � ra in  whi ch i s � hedp::ed i s  o f fered a s  co ll a t era l for a short 
term r educ t i on loan , wha t  is the u sua per cent you wou l d  loan 
o n  the value  of  th i s  commodi ty? ___ % 
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8 . Assume two fa rmers w i th top man a&er i a l ab i li ty a re e qua l i n  al l 
re spe cts,  i . e .. , s i ze of fa rm, n e t  wor th, current de b t  load , 
cred i t  rat i ng ,  e t c .  Bo th fa rmers w ish to ob ta in a sho rt t e rm 
productio n  l oa n  and both farmers of fer as col latera l 2 5  he a d  o f  
cho ice gra de feeder stee r s  we i g h i ng 800 pounds w i th a curren t 
value of $ 2 5 . 00 cwt . ,  or a to ta l va l ue ·of $ 5 , 000 . On e farmer 
h a s  he dged h is  2 5  head of cho ice steers on the fu tures market  at 
$27 . 00 cwt. T he o ther farmer ha s � hed ge d n or has ·  he sol d  his 
steer s on a fo rward contract, but he expec ts to recei ve $ 2 7 .00 
cwt . whe n  he s e l ls them . Bo th farmers expect to marke t t he ir 
c a t t le · at 1 050  pound s .  
A .  Wha t  per  cent of  t he -va l ue of  the  hedged a s se ts wou l d  you 
B .  
c .  
D .  
l oa n? ¾ 
Wha t  per cen t  of the va lue o f  
hed�ed or forward co ntra cted 
\,That in teres t  ra te wou l d you 
What i nte rest ra te would you 
the a sse ts wh i ch were 
would  you l o an ?  % 
c harge the hedger?  
charge t he p ro ducer who 
n ot h0 d:;ed or so ld  on  a f orwa rd contrac t?  ---
not 
% 
ha d 
Suppose the co ll a teral offered wa s $ 5 , 0:)0  of  hedGe d  £;rai n a nd 
$ 5 t 000 9f gra i n  wh i ch is  not he ged  or sold on a forward contrac � . 
A. Wha t pe r cent of the value of the hedge d  assets would you 
l oan? ___ % 
B .  Wha t  pe r ce·nt o f  the value o f  the a sse ts whi ch we re no 
hedged or so l d  on a for wa rd co ntra cl..  would  you loa n?---� __ % 
C .  What i n terest rate would you c h  rge the hedger? ___ % 
D.  \\Tha t  i nteres t rat e  wo ul d you charge t he producer who d i d  not 
he d:�e or se 1 1  on a forward contra c t ?  ___ % 
9 _  As sume aga i n  tha t two fa rme rs w it h  top ma na ge r i a l abil i ty are 
e qu 3 l  in  a ll re spe cts in c lud i ng cre d i t  ra t in g. Both farme r s  wi sh  
to ob ta in a �hor t-terrn pro uct i on l oan a nd both farmers off er as  
co l l a  terc1 l 2 5  head of cho i ce gra de feeder stee r s  1-:re ighi ng 800 
pou nds  w i th a current va l ue of $ 2 5 . 00 cwt . , or a t ota l cu.�r0 nt 
va l ue of $ 5 , 000 . One farmer has sold h i s stee rs on  a f o  � -,:a rd 
contract to a mea t p 2ck i ng compa ny a t  $ 2 7 . 00 cwt .  The-;;� 
fnrrne r  has o t  hedged nor h� s he so l d  h i s  st eers on a forward 
c on tract, but he expe cts to rece i ve $ 27 . 00 cwt . w • •  en he se l l s 
t hem . Ro t h  far mer s expec t to  marke t the i r  ca t t le a t  1 0 50 _ pounds . 
A. What per cent o f  the value o f  the forward contrac ted assets 
woul d yo l oan? ___ % 
B .  What per ce nt o f  the value o f  the assets which were no t 
hed ?,ed or f orward c ontra cted wo uld yo u l oan?  ___ % 
C .  Wha t  intere st rate wou ld  you charge the forward contractor? 
% 
D .  What · nte rest · ·ate wou l d  you charge  the produ cer who had 
no t hedged or sold on a forward c ont ra c t ?  ___ % 
Supp o se t he co llatera l o f fere d wa s $ 5 , 000 of for ward co ntra cted 
gr ain a nd $5 , 000  o f  gra i n  which i �  no t hed�ed or forward 
co ntrac ted . 
A. Wha t  per cent of  the va lu e of the forward co ntracted as set s  
would you l oan? ___ % 
B.  What per cent o f  the a ss e ts whi ch wer e no t hed ;se_d or so d 
o n  a f or wa rcl contra ct  wou ld you l oan?  ___ % 
C .  Wha t interes t  rate  wou l d you ch arge th e forwa r 
% 
ontra ctor?  
D .  What i nterest- rate wou ld you charge the produc er who did 
� hedge or �el l on a for ward contra c t ?  ___ % 
1 0 .  Once mo re a ssume two far me r s  wi th  top ma nRseria l ab i l i ty are 
e qual i n  a l l respec ts inc l udin� cr edi t ra t ing .  Both farmer s 
wish t o  ob tai n a sho= t term producti on lo an a nd b oth f a  mer s 
of fer a s  colla te ra l 2 5  hea d o f  c ho ice grade fe eder steer s 
we i ghins 800 pounds w i th a current value of  $ 2 5 . 00 cwt . ,  or a 
to ta l curre nt va l ue o f  $ 5, 00 0 .  One fa rmer has hedged h i s 2 5  
head o f  cho i ce s te ers on the futures market at $ 2 7 . 00 cwt . The 
o ther fa rmer ha s so ld h is s teer s o n  a forward co ntract to a 
mea t  pac i ng company at $27 .00 cwt. Bo th  farmers expect to 
mar ket t he i r  ca ttle at 1 0 50 pounds . 
A .  Wha t  per cent of  the val ue of  the he dge d  assets wo d you 
l oa n? ___ % 
B .  Wha t per cent o f  the value of the for wa rd contr a cte a sse t 
wou l d  you l oa n? ___ % 
C .  Wha t i nter e st rate would you char �;e  t e hed ger ?  ___ % 
D .  Wha t i n ter·e st r ;,  te iwu l  c you c h P  g e  . .  e pro i· cer who s o  d 
on the f m. 1? rd con rAct ? ___ % 
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Suppo se t he c ol la teral offered was $5 ,000 of he dged gra in - and 
$ 5, 000 of gra in sold on a forwa rd con trac t .  
A . What per cen t of  the value of the hedged  asse ts ou ld you 
loan ? ___ % 
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B .  Wha t  per cent  o f  the va l ue of the asse ts so ld on the forwar d 
con tra c t  wou ld  you loa n ?  % 
C .  ,,n1a t i ntere st  ra te wou l d you charge the he dg':!_? % 
D .  What in tere s t  ra te would you charge the produ cer who sol d  
on the f orwr1rd co ntr a-ct ?  % 
1 1 .  Do you wi sh t o  re ceive a copy of the re sul t s  of th i s  study? 
Yes No 
12 . P lea se us e the reverse si de for any a dd i tional c o nnnen ts yo u may 
wi sh t o  make . 
